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TOXICOLOGICAL EVh LUATION OF AMIONIUK SULFAMATE - A HERBICIDE FREPAPATTON

L/ollowiný, is a translation uf an article by M. K. Vino-
kurova and V. B. Mal'kova (Saratov), Institute of Rural lHv-
giene, published in the Russian-language periodical Gigiyena
Truda i Professional'nyye Zabolevaniya (Industrial Hygiene and

Occupational Illnesses) 7(5) 1963 pp 56-57. Tranblation per-
formed by Sp/6 Charles T. Ostertag 3r 7 7
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Sulfamic acidic ammonium (ammonium suifamate) /-#-M-

is related to the derivatives of sulfamic acid. it is a crystalline sub-
stance of a white or yellowish color with a boiling point of 1250, hygro-
scopic and well soluble in water. Ammonium sulfamate is a herbicide with

a contact and penetrating effect. It is used in the form of a solution
for spraying plants and in a dry form for application into the soil
(Al'gren and others, Yu. A. Baskakov),

Published data concerning the toxic properties of ammonium sulfa-
4i mate is very brief. Thus, according to information presented by Al'gren

et al., feeding it to sheep in doses of 125 g didn't cause the illness of
these animals. Ambrose's labo-atory investigations on white rats showed
that with an intraabdominal administration of the preparation in a dosage
of 1.6 g to I kg of body weight it caused the death of some of tho experi-

mental animals. The same dose when admintstered into the stomach didn't

cause the deat~h of the animals. The continuous oral influence of sulfa-
mate in the form of a 2% admixture to the rats' ration led to a consider-
able lowering of their gains in weight.

We investigated a coumercial preparation of ammnonium sulfamate
(locally produced) appropriate for industrial conditions. The preparation

has the appearance of dingy white crystals which are well soluble in water.

With n .,ngle administration of aIonitm sulfamate in the stomach

"1 the form of an aqueous solution of 0.5 al for mice and 1 ml for rats,
J che parameters of toxicity were established from the IAxium endurable up

to the absolute lethal dose. The data obtained from these experiments,
integrated according to Berens, show that the LDO for mice equals 3.1 &/kg
and for rats 4.4 g/kg. The LD is correspondingly 4.75 and 5.5 g/kg. In

5-10 minutes following the administration of che toxic chemicals, the ani-

rals laid down on their sides and their respiration becased interrupted.
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The mice died in terms ranging from 30-40 minutes up to 3-4 hours o.nd
in rare cases 24 hours. Before death~both in the mice and in the rats
there were intermittent cramps. During this the rats often eMitted
squeaks. In more remote ,eriods there were no deaths of animals.

Upon inve.tigating the blood of rats which survived in acute ex-
periments, we noti-ed, two days after poisoning, ;owerlong in the
amount of leucocytes in coaparison with the initiai aomount (P(0.05).
Based on other indices, statisticallyreliable changes were rot detectec,
Subsequently, during observation over a period of i montl and longer,
no signs of intoxication were noted in the experimental mice and rats.

With the administration into the stomach of 1/10 atýd 1/5 of the
SLI00 of ammonium sulfamate daily for a period of 25-30 days, the ani-
mals (mice and rats) summarily received 3 - 4.5 of an absolutely lethal
single dose. There were no animal deaths during this. In the period
of administration of the toxic chemical we noticed an Increased iggres-
siveness of the rats in comparison with the controls wiicth ,ert slim,]-
taneously administered water. By exterrnal features they were :• dif-
ferent froa healthy animals. During the course of the expe iment com-
pletely healthy progeny of mice were born -nd grew. Upon Mw rphological
investigation of tht iLuternal organs of rate slau&htered afrer the ex-

periment, exitting differences weren't detected in comparison• with con-
trol animals. Thus the results obtained by us in the experiments with
oral administration showed that ammonium sulfamate is a subst•aace com-
paratively mildly toxic and under conditions of conducting experiments
it didn't possess cumulative properties.

The influence of amonium sulfaumate on the skin .-n t ý ,ssibil-
ity of a resorptive effect during this we Investigiated n mLt. t sub-
merging their tails in a solution of the toxic chemical and ca ý"ibbits
by the generally accepted method. Theme and other expelzim•'ti wer, con-
ducted using a 20% solution of the preparation. During application over
a period of 20 days at tvo hours a day Oere periodically appeared m
the skin of the mice' -aLls abrasions which &radually i n their
general condition and dyp ics of weight these 'nitma! w-r( -, Jtierrent
from the control. As is shown in the sketth, the. fluck,•tivv- v.eight
of the experimental and control mice were completciy ar,•toval,.

"In experiments on rjbbits, which contiln'a-d I-r dryv t hxal
affection of the skin and a generat tnxic effect of applcLAriln-. Of sul-
fmte also weren't apparent. According to the blood rleturfý and the
phagocytic activity of the leukocytes and the relationshi.p •if the pir'otrl
fractions of blood serum, the experimentaI rab~Its werv sv dts t 1t. 4 no
different from the control. Application of a Jrop of z 404ý rvlt.iv-' ol"
the preparation on the mucous membrane of the r'bbit's -'*e diý4. :•Ov-
noticeable effect.
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LChart fromt page 57 of the originali. Dynamics of weight of mice under thle
action of aimonium sulfamate on the skin (tail). Angle of abscissa -

weight (in grams); angle of ordinate -- time (in days); 1 -- experimental,
2 -- control.

We investigated the effect of amoniium sulfamate through the res-
piratory routes on rats by means of inoculating them in a chamber into
which a 20% solution of the herbicide in the form of an aerosol is ad-
mitt ed. The inoculations were conducted ever a period of a month. Dutr-
ing this3 the daily concentrations of ammonium sulfamate in the chamber
were within the limits of 0.25 - 0.5 mg/l. In the first period of in-
oculations (1-2 weeks) we observedduring the exposr:ce of the ratsdis-
charges from the nose and sometimes sneezing; upon continuation of the
inoculation the irritating effect of the aerosol of ammonium sulfamate
was detected less often. 'In the experimental animals the weight increase
lowered in comparison with the control animals and based on other indi-
cators there were noted some changes of the protein fractions of the~ blood
due to an increase (P(0.05) of gama-globulins. Upon continuation of the
inoculations these indicators were reduced and externally the experimental
rats weren't noticeabld different from the control.

It was established by morphological investigations that in wome of
the experimental animials which were slsughterecupon conclusion of the
inoculations there was scaling of the epithelium of the mucous membrane ofd
the trachea and the large bronchi.

The experiments showed that under specific conditions an aerosol
of saonium sulfamste may irritate thi mucous membranes of the respiratory
tract. To this it must be added that when setting up several experiments
with an aerosol of the preparation the laborator7 workers perce'ived a
tickling or itching in the throat and a tingling in the nos*e (during thi.
the concentrations of sulfamite in the zone of respiration was establish,-Cf
within the limits of 0.1 * 0.2 mg/1). This effect was easily elisinas~e'
by use of a commn gauze bandaeS.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Ammonium suliamate is a comparatively weakly toxic substance. With
oral administration the LD50 for mice equals 3.lg to 1 kg of body weight,
for rats - 4.4g/kg.

2. There were no accumulative properties of ammonium sulfamate detected.

3. The effects of numerous exposures to an aerosoi of ammonium sult nu
in concentrations of 0.25 - 0.5 g/1 caused the occurrence of desquamatc;
catarrh of the upper respiratory tract.

4. The application of a 20% solution of ammonium sulfamate on the skin
may cause an infraction of the entirety of the surface layer of skin;
there is no overall toxic influence detected during this.

5. From a hygienic point of view ammonium sulfamate may be widely used
in agriculture with the application of the usual measures of protecting
the respiratory organs and exposed parts of the skin.

4 Footnote IMorphological examination performed by S. A. Stepaov.
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